S PA R K L I N G
vilarnau cava brut reserva

6.5

|

29.5

three-time gold medal winner, this smooth,
fresh cava has substance to match the style

vilarnau cava rosado brut reserve

29.5

three-time gold medal winner, this smooth,
fresh cava has substance to match the style

G O N Z A L E Z B YA S S S H E R R Y

Wines

tio pepe - fino

175ml

WHITE WINE

altozano verdejo		

75ML

	

5

pale, bone dry and ultimately refreshing,
perfect with olives

6

21.5

|

dry and zesty white, with delicate tropical
fruit aromas

pazos de lusco albarino rias baixas

8

|

31

7

|

28

delicious albarino, vibrant, bright and
full-bodied. stone fruit floral flavours

inurrieta orchidea sauvignon blanc
white fruit and citrus aromas on the nose,
tart flavours of orange and lime.

vino ab - amontillado

75ML

	

5

dry, savoury and refreshing with hints
of almonds and hazelnut

solera 1847 - cream

75ML

		

5

a superior dark cream sherry aged for around
nine years. solera 1847 has a velvety palate,
with concentrated sweet raisin and figs from
the addition of pedro ximenez

SWEET WINE
pedro ximenez gonzalez byass

75ML



6

very sweet and dark, unctuous flavours of figs
raisins and dates

RED WINE
altozano tempranillo syrah	

6

21.5

|

vibrant flavours of juicy red cherries
and ripe plums

beronia rioja crianza	

7.5

|

28

8.5

|

38

blackberry, coriander and lilac mingle
with pine bark and wet leaves

hito (cepa 21) ribera del duero
red forest fruits. elegant fine oak, subtly toasted
with notes of black liquorice. sweet tannins
and long after taste.

tokaji late harvest muscat

gonzalez byass altozano
tempranillo shiraz rosado	
mouth-watering red berry aromas
and ripe, juicy summer fruit flavours

|

21.5

6

|

24

HALF BOTTLE

Beer & Cider
DRAUGHT

	

san miguel/estrella 1906
6

	

ripe tropical fruit with a touch of citrus honey,
sweet and delicious

estrella galicia

ROSÉ WINE

75ML

estrella galicia

ALCOHOL FREE

3.25 |

5.75

		

4.5

	

maeloc sidra seca (galicia) 		

A L L E RGY A DV I C E
If you have any questions on ingredients or need allergy advice, please ask your waiter.

3.5
4.5

Gin and Tonic

Cocktails

we use 50ml measures, individual garnishes
and fever-tree tonics for a perfect long drink

all 9.5

try one of our signature cocktails
or ask us for your favourite classic

hayman’s

brockmans

lemon peel

blueberries

house sangria 

williams chase gb gin

hendricks

ginger

cucumber

aviation american gin

portobello road

orange & lemon

grapefruit

bloom

tanqueray 10

strawberries & rose

lime peel

gin mare

edgertons

SPAIN

|

1 LITRE JUG

25.95

our own special recipe

rebujito

7.5

tio pepe fino sherry, lemonade, lemon and mint

pound street

8.5

gin, mango, cucumber, lemon, soda

ab-fab 

8.5

peach vodka, lemon verbena, rosé wine, lemon, apple juice

rosemary

raspberries

sipsmith

campfire old tom

fresh lemon slice

lime slice

nordes

8.5

tropical roots 

8.5

havana club, aperol, watermelon syrup, passion fruit,
vermouth rosso, lime

picante de la casa 

SPAIN

9.5

tequila, chilli, coriander, lime, agave

bay leaf

south carolina iced tea 

8.5

gin, earl grey, watermelon, lemon

very-berry punch 

Soft drinks

fentimans

		

espresso martini 

mineral water

1 LITRE

chai cobbler 
3.5

3.5

still/sparkling

juices	

9.5

tequila, chai syrup, lemon, berries

		 3.25

	

8.5

vodka, tia maria, espresso, sugar syrup

rose lemonade, victorian lemonade, ginger beer

coke/diet coke/coke zero

8.5

vodka, mixed berries syrup, maraschino, pineapple,
elderflower

3.5

orange | apple | pineapple | cranberry | elderflower |
mango | tomato

rossini 

8.5

cava, chambord, strawberry, wray & nephew

pornstar martini 

10.5

vodka, passion fruit liqueur, passion fruit puree,
shot of cava on the side

old fashioned 

9.5

buffalo trace, brown sugar, angostura bitters

125ml wine available. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to all bills, this is shared between all our fabulous team members.
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